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these are cal led for, must be paid for out of the
Canadian dollar cash balances of the Government, sa
that an excessive lnflovi of foreign exchange can
itself increase the cash demand on the federal
Teas ury.

However justified the demanda for utiditional
governinent programmes, we çannot simply ignore the
overalW effects of increased spending on the Can-
adian economy. In past yeers, we have devoteti a
substantial proportion of our resources to a pro-
gressive system of social programmes anti we shall
continue ta do so. But we realize that social pro-
gress mnust be paiti for. Even in a prosperous country
like Canada, we have ta aslç ouselves at any given
time haw ,nuch we can affoiti. Faced with the rising
costs of exlsting programe andi the limitations on
our financial. resources, what ateps are we aig

CUTTING COST8
First of ai! we are tatiing a ha lok 9 at l iig
programumes ta flati out if there ar any wlhçJ have
served their purpose and shoulti be discontinued. it

is ipossible to cut a govermnut programme without
hurting somoe Inb a dediocracy, alflbthse who are
ad4eraely affected are entitled t. voice~ teir com-
pilaint ia the public media anid thpmgli membr of
Parliament. ln other wor'das we realize tha there is a
political price ta be paid inl the short run for every
economy we .can achieve. We are confident that if the
public la fully informeti of aur overail objectives, it
will support the uieans necessary tq adIhieve them....

reseac n development in Canadian industiy are
one method of correcting these itabalances....

STRETCHING THE TAX DOLLAR
Having carefully selected the pro jects and pro grammes
which we mîust support, we have ta make sure that we
are making the mont efficient use af the available
facilities anti personnel, that we are getting the
maximum value for each tax dollar. ln business,
competitian acts as a powerful extermal incentive ta
effîclency. In government we requmire both internai
andi external controls ... For the past several months
we have been making an overall assessment of
Federal Government social securiy programmes fr9nm
this point of view. lie must make sure that recently-
acquireti lnowledge la applieti not only ta the opera-
tions oflhe Fedral Government but t> those of other
levels of gqvçtumetlt whj<cb we support. For excample,
recent studies hlave showxl that a large proportion of
patients oeccupying highl-cost beds in. oumr hospitals
could e equally well care4 for in low-vost co-
valset homesn if space were available ...lI another
field, it bas bepn suggested that thie present division
of the academic year in piany mlpiyersities and

scol oes npt fully utilize avnjjable facilities.
Ill those who contribut. to the costB of bospitals,

vocatinanl schools apnd u~nversities have an iriterest
in ensuring thal; thee institutions are .Iffciçatly
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As Alouette 1, the first satellite birnlt by the
Defence Re-earch Bo)ard of Crnuadai leit its
sixth birthiday on September 29, fhu- tger and more
complex ISIS "A", atiothier joýint pýoj(ect M' lI*W3 and
the U.S. National Aeronautics ý,nJ space Admnins-
tration~ reactbed the hal f-way mark in its pre-latinch
tests. This third Canadian satOIitv, wlhich will
probe the ionosphere, is schieduled f,ýr lautnc ing at
Californidas Western Test Range (WTR> abç>at tid-
December aboard a NASA racket.

RIGOROUS T ESTING
Fi*ted with ail its onboard composients, it is being
subi ected ta a series of rigorous tests for 12 weeks
to check spacecrafIt characterstics and performance
under simuloted Iaunch and orbital conditionsa.

The present series of tests began on August 12
and wiIl continue uuitil mid-November when the space-
craft is shippied Xç WTR. The series includes com-
patability-tests designd to ensure that 14ASA's
Godrd Space Traclklng and Data Acquisition
Networkc will be able to track and recelve data from
the satellite. Tests, such as those of mass and
maptetic measurements, vibration and therm"al tests,
check spacecraft characteristicsa id performance
under simulated launch and orbital coriditions.

!ieavie thon DRBWs predecessor satellitLes
Aloettes1ad 11, ISIS "A" will weigh sanie 525
pounds and is considered1 a medium-sized research
spccat ieit rdcsos it is spheroid in

shae. ts utidesuraceiscovered~ with more thon
11,000 solar cells to power the battre inside.

ISIS "A" is fitted witb two extendible antennae,
240Oand 75feet long, to sun orprbth pe

poetfromn the< baef the craft to aceptomad
fromw the~ ground d~ ttrnmt dat ithted bv thie
satellite tco go -taons ŽQuadtlor attene r
mocunted. ,round the satellite's equator to tadae

suippo~rt Probe" for ue in sevelal of the Onboard

Thw prim~e çonitractor for deçsigni aid construction
i the' RCA Victnr Coninpuny Limitted. Satellite
specialists frein Ul?1's[efn RsihTe-
communtnicat ions Establt hment <URTF). Offinwa,
monitore-d the industral phatses of flie development,
and ai direçting the current tests in thç U.S.A.
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Canadian postal oficials say that the bigger
containers provide a new quality of service and
reduce transportation costs substantially between
the mainland and Newfoundland. Similar services
mig3it be used, officials say, in otlter parts of~ Canada.

AFFAIRS

Affairs,

these homesi throughout Québec, many of which are
being restored.

The author wrote both b~ooks under conitract with
the folkoe division of the National Museumn of Man.

NHA JNTEREST RAT E L)WER

ernal H.W. Ugntt President of Central Mo~rtgage and
inea Hosin Coporaion ha anounced that the quarterly

f h adjusmet of the interest-rate ceiling for nierchant-
builder, home-owner, anid rental-hQoÎsing insured loans

ye ~in under the National H-ousing Act has lowered the
idian
v-ý î celling to 8 3i4per cent from 8 7/8 pet cet, effective

have
ently
[Oans

)m the Canda
s and other inter-

foml pnigo

ïal Atlantic Fïshleries UomimUttee,
ýs the. deputy miisters responsbe for

andPrnc Ewar Iladthe eeting
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ni111ion in 'i/.
This fifth annual report contains a comprehen-

sive review of the operations of the six-month ex-
hibition, which, it says, "was an unparallelled
success and drew favourable comments from all over
the world".

The net cost of Expo 67 at December 31, 1967,
was $273,588,537. According to a tripartite agree-
ment signed in january 193, the Governiment of
Canada is responsible for 50 per cent of this ex-
penditure, the Quebec government for 37.5 per cent,
and Montreal for 12.5 per cent.

At the peak of the operation, the Corporation
employed 9,911 people. Phase-out work is now being
carried out by a skeleton staff of 42, under the super-
vision of the Central Mortgage and Housing Corpo-
ration.

Sixty countries took part in the exhibition, as
well as three states of the U.S.A., two international
organizations, 14 Canadian Government agencies,
and over 18,000 private participants in 53 pavilions
and 419 sponsored displays.

There were 62 national days and 32 special
days celebrated at Place des Nations, resulting in
visits from22 heads of state and 14 heads of national
governments.

There were 50.306.648 admissions. 26.9 Der

of Deavilland of tCanada. The conditions of the
award have recentlv been changed and are based
primarily on outstanding contributions or spectacular
achievements in the field of air operations.

The trophy will be withdrawn from permanent
display in the National Aviation Museum for presen-
tation to Lieutenant-Colonel White by the Minister of
National Defence on October 24.

110111ION PIOBiLMN PRINAW ,

The Governments of Canada and the United
States have received the second interim report of the
International joint Commission on the pollution of
Lakes Erie and Ontario and the international section
of the St. Lawrence River. The report was tabled
recently in the House of Commons by the Minister of
Energy, Mines and Resources, Mr. J.J. Green.

It was noted that the two governments had
received an earlier interim report from the Commission
in Deo r1965. which had 31: entald in th0-
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legislation, and in the initial planning of the Agricul-
tural Rehabilitation and Development Act.

Dr. Booth has represented Canada at many in-
ternational conferences, notably the Food and Agri-
culture conference at Hot Springs, British Columbia,
which he attended as a charter member, and the first
FAO conference at Quebec. In 1954, he visited
Malaya as a member of an Economic Mission of the
International Bank for Reconstruction and Develop-
ment.

For his service to Canadian agriculture, Dr.
Booth received a Fellowship in the Agricultural
Institute of Canada in 1948 and an honorary Doctor
of Laws degree from the University of Saskatchewan.

GEARING RESOURCES TO THE ECONOMY
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of close to $1 billion in our merchandise trade
balance for 1968.

The Canadian dollar is looking fit and resilient,
having successfully resisted the heavy pressure to
which it was subjected in the early part of this year
during a period of general international financial
crisis. We have repaid the loans obtained to support
the dollar from the International Monetary Fund and
the Federal Reserve System of the United States, and
we have cancelled the line of credit with the Export-
Import Bank of the United States which we did not
need to use. In recent months our currency has been
strong and our reserves have been restored to our
agreed target level of about $2.5 billion....

It seems to me that we require a more flexible
relation between the public service and the business
community, the professions, the labour unions and
other occupation groups. I have the impression that
while in some countries it is a common occurrence
for a businessman, for example, to move in and out
of government employment, In Canada it happens
relatively rarely. We must devise better ways to
harness the skills of private citizens.

One method may be through the long-term
planning institute proposed in the Speech from the
Throne. This body would be similar in function to
the Brookings Institute in the United States. It would
assemble experts of varied backgrounds to study the
long-range prospects of the country and the ob-
jectives and techniques of Government. It would
certainly require the active support and participation
of members of the business community.

I should also hope that we coulI count on the
collaboration of businessmen in recruiting experi-
enced executives for responsible positions which
might require one, two or three years of their time.
An ever-changing contingent of such men and women
would stimulate and strengthen the Government, and
would provide the business world with a greater in-
sight into the problems of Government....


